National Housing Trust
National Research Corp.
National Storage Affiliates Trust
Nationwide
Navient
Neinet
Nesma
Nestle Foods
NEU
NEW Horizon
Nexus real estate
Neijsen
Nestle Foods
Nokia
North Plaza
Northrop Grumman
Northstar Commercial Partners
Northwest Health Systems
NPC International - Pizza Hut
O'Reilly Automotive
O'Keefe Development
Olam
Oldenburger Interior Products
Olympmac USA
Onyx Group of Companies
Onyx Equities
Orange Theory Fitness
Orchid Island Juice Company
O'Reilly Auto Parts
OSCE
Osceola County Council
Overhead Door Corporation
Owens Corning
PacTrust
Pan Coastal Limited Partnership
Panalpina Pan America
Patel FL Properties
Patrinely Group
Patriot Insurance
Patrizia Immobilien AG
PCPO, LLC
Peers United Bank
Pen AIDS Foundation
Penn National Gammig
Penske
Perception PGIM
Physicians Realty Trust
Pinnacle Bank
Pioneer Seed
Piraeus Bank
PNL Companies
Polycom US Corp
Porsche
Port Saint Lucie Suburban
POST Food Brands
Potlatch Credit Union
Poudre Invest
Press Ganey Associates
Princeton University
Principal Financial
Priority One Holdings
Professional Dental
Progressive Insurance
Proligis
Proven Investments Limited
Prudential
PSP Swiss Property
PT Donaldson
PT Inti Prima Rasa
PT Jamsostek
PT Komet Intra Nusantara
PT Komet Sari
PT Kortindo Balaputra
PT Sanara Graha Wirasakti Utama
PT Suara Irama Indah
PT Tiara Cipta Dharma
publin AG
Quorum
R & R Tires
RaceTrac
Radisson Blu Project
Rasmussen College
Realty Income
Red Wing Shoes
Regal Cinemas, Inc.
Regency
Regions Bank
Regis/Supercuts
REI
Renault Samsung Motor
Renew Sleep
Rent A Tire
RFR Holding
Rialto Capital
Rita’s Italian Ice
Rockfund Capital
Rocky Mountain Coors
Rona
Rosa Clara
Rosen, Steinhagen, Mendel
Rotech Healthcare
Safran
Saint John
Samsung Electronics
Samsung Life Insurance
San Benito Shutters
Sanford Airport Authority
Sanford Health
Sanmina SCI
SEB
SBS Properties, LLC
SchauflerPlugRisin Monitoring Technologies
SCS Engineers
Seagate Development
Seaport Group Property
Sealy and Company
Seattle Children’s Hospital
Secure Capital
Seifert
Seven Hills
SFI Marina TRS Stuart
SGF Group
Shell Oil Global Solutions
Sherwood Value
Shipleys
SilverCap Partners
Simpex Grinnel
Sinv
SITQ National inc.
SK Energy
Skechers
SKF
SKYBIRD TRAVEL
Skyview
Slim Chickens
Smart & Final
Smoothe King
Somera Road
South State Bank
Sparrow Hospital
Spectrum Medical
Speedway
Splitrock Construction
Sports Clips
Springwood Hospital
St. Joseph Regional Medical Center
STAG Industrial
Stanley Motta Limited
Stantec Consulting
Staples
Starbucks
State of Vermont
State of Washington Auditor’s office
Steelcase, Inc.
Sheer Davies Gleave
Stockbridge
Stonemont
Stuart Medical Complex
Sturm Realty Group
Suburban Collection
Subway
Sueann Peterson
SunTrust
Sweetser
Swiss Re Holding
Sympo
TA Realty
TAF
Taylor Northeast
TD Bank
TDC Reno Office
Teachers Credit Union
Technicolor
Tempur Sealy Manufacturing
TERRENO REALTY CORP
Tesla
Texas Roadhouse
TGW Living Logistic
The A&M Group
The Blackstone Group
The Trump Organization
THK REALTY CORP
Thomas Greg & Sons Limited
Thyssen Krupp
Time Group
T-Mobile
Torchlight Loan Services
TowneBank
Trans World Crow
Trane
TransContinental
Transva
TransWestern
Triglid
Tricycle
Triumph
TriStar Capital Partners
Tropical Smoother Cafe
TruGreen Limited Partnership
Tunex Car Care
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Well Services
UCTAM
UGI
U-Haul
Unico Properties
Unicredit Bank
Unifedta
Union Bank
Union Deposit Corporation
United Bank
United Federal Credit Union
United Health (WellMed)
United Nations Mission of Estonia
United Rentals
United States Postal Service
United Way
UPMC
Urban Villages
US Bank
Vallley Regional HMHR Center
Valvoline
Verizon Wireless
Vidcimini USA
Victoria Mutual Building Society
Viking Partners Acquisitions
Villeroi & Boch
Vikskate
Vivint Solar
Vivon Capital S.A.
Volkswagen Bank
Volunteers of America
Wal-Mart National Corporation
Wal-Mart
Walton
Watermark Asset Management
Wells Medical Management
Wells Fargo
Wells Lake Partners
Wendy’s
WEIN Distribution
WESCO Distribution
WESCU Washington State
Employees Credit Union
West Central
Wells Fargo
Weston
Westrock
Westwood Financial
Wex
WEX
Wexford Sciences and Technology
White Castle
Whittemore Advisors
Wells Management
Wolf Run LLC
Wombat’s Holding
Wright Tree Corporation
WRT
Xerox
XPO Logistics
YMAC
YRC Freight
Zakdady Bukmacherskie Fortuna
Zueblin

375 Offices Worldwide | 36 Countries | Over 1.15 Billion Square Feet of Property & Facility Managed
6,000 Professionals | $20 Billion Transaction Volume | $1.5 Billion Total Gross Revenue
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